EASTER CELEBRATION

* Worship Songs

April 21, 2019

“The Cross of Christ”
“Holy is the Lord/Because He Lives”
“This Glorious Grace”

Offering & Tithe

Offering Song

“Glorious Day (Living He Loved Me)”

Joys & Prayers

Scripture

Romans 8:11; 1 Peter 2:21 (NLT)

Message

“3 Days Ruined”

*Prayer Time

“When Death Was Arrested”

*Closing

Jack D. Cohen

EASTER SUNDAY

3 DAYS RUINED

“The Spirit of God, who raised Jesus from the dead, lives in you. And just as God raised Christ
Jesus from the dead, he will give life to your mortal bodies by this same Spirit living within you.”
– Romans 8:11 (NLT)

o

There is no _________________ that His _________________ cannot resurrect

“I am He who lives, and was dead, and behold, I am alive forevermore. Amen. And I have the keys of
Hades and of Death.”
– Revelation 1:18 (NKJV)

ü The Resurrection of Jesus _______________________ to close the gap between
the life you _______________________ & _______________________

“I want to know Christ and the power of his resurrection.”

WHY 3 DAYS?

RUINS RESURRECTED

“This is the kind of life you’ve been invited into, the kind of life Christ lived. He suffered everything
that came his way so you would know that it could be done, and also know how to do it, step-bystep.”
– 1 Peter 2:21-25 (MSG)

“The Spirit of the Sovereign Lord is on me, because the Lord has anointed me to proclaim good news
to the poor. He has sent me to bind up the brokenhearted...to bestow on them a crown of beauty
instead of ashes, the oil of joy instead of mourning, and a garment of praise instead of a spirit of despair.
They will be called oaks of righteousness, a planting of the Lord for the display of his splendor. They
will rebuild the ancient ruins and restore the places long devastated; they will renew the ruined cities
that have been devastated for generations.”
– Isaiah 61:1-4

ü Friday: Day of _______________________ è _______________________
“And we know that God causes everything to work together for the good of those who love God and
are called according to his purpose for them.”
– Romans 8:28 (NLT)

o

There is no _________________ that His _________________ cannot restore

– Philippians 3:10 (NRSV)

ü Stop _______________________
o

“Easter is death working backwards.”

– C.S. Lewis

ü Start _______________________
ü Saturday: Day of _______________________ è _______________________
“When I tried to understand all this, it troubled me deeply till I entered the sanctuary of God; then I
understood their final destiny.”
– Psalm 73:16-17

o

o

ü Stop _______________________

There is no _________________ that His _________________ cannot calm
o

ü Sunday: Day of _______________________ è _______________________
“Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. Whoever believes in me, though he die, yet
shall he live, and everyone who lives and believes in me shall never die. Do you believe this?”
– John 11:25-26 (ESV)
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Grace will __________________________________ where you are, but it will never
__________________________________ where it found you

God sees _________________ in me that I cannot see myself

ü Start _______________________
o

Jesus did not come to make _________________ people _________________, He
came to make _________________ people _________________
All scripture is from the New International Version unless otherwise noted.

